AGENDA FOR FEBRUARY 11, 2021 VETERANS AFFAIRS COMMISSION MEETING

A. STANDING BUSINESS

1. Call to order
   Charlip
2. Invocation
   TBD
3. Pledge of Allegiance
   Charlip
4. Roll Call
   Staff
5. Previous Meeting Minutes Review
   All
6. Guest Speakers
   William Holen
   Charles Gilford III
7. Financial Report from City Staff
   Staff
   (Quarterly for the previous quarter – Jan, Apr, Jul, Oct)
8. Public Comments (maximum three minutes/person)
   Charlip
9. City Staff Report
   Staff
10. Sub-committee Reports
    a. Coffman project
        Charlip
    b. Outreach, Social Media, Web Site
        Sayouthasad
    c. Veterans Court
        Aleem
11. Vice Chairperson Report
    Lammon
12. Chairperson Report
    Charlip
    a. Council and City Management Listening Sessions
       All council members and Mayor
       James Twombly (City Mgr)
       Greg Hays (Budget)
       Michael Byrant (Communications)
       Janice Napper (Diversity)
       Townhalls
       Johnston
       Bergan
    b. Invitations to Councilmembers
    c. JCF Article with Adams County

B. OLD BUSINESS

1. 2020 Census Recognition
   Charlip
2. By-Laws Change status
   Staff
3. Veteran Population Study – how to get to Council
   Staff
4. Backpack Distribution
   Aleem
5. Web Site Review at the request of City PR
   Sayouthasad
6. 2021 Projects
   All

C. NEW BUSINESS
1. Commission Vacancies
   • Interviews – all VAC invited
   • Standardized questions

2. 2020 performance review

3. Commission Help Line – Replace with VSO Number

D. ADJOURNMENT

1. Meeting review
2. Next meeting: 11 March
3. Future Meetings:
   • 2021: 11 March, 8 April, 13 May, 10 June, 8 July, 12 August, 9 September, 14 October, 11 November, 9 December
   • 2022: 13 January, 10 February

Charlip and Staff
All
Charlip